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Tbet>eople of Pennsylvania assembled in Ciio-
vbbUoo tt; Harrisburg, on the birthday of

- Falhfffspf his Country, hereby nominate General
Slmott. Ctmeroofor President of the United

' >: . . ' J |
This sot.it not dosehastily,nor without earo-

fol consideration of all its consequences, abd
OfbU l|io issues involved la the present momefn-
lout attjaggle for the highest office in tho gift

- of thisrreat nation. i
Thomsons which have iofiuencetfua tocuto-

. iotU i!be. oonclo*ion we have reached, wo nqw
pmeotliooor fellow citizen's: <3 | •

IsL Oeaeral Cameron is the only man, so

thePmldenoy, who can unite the entire body
ofpeople wba are opposed-io the present coir-
oopt, Bji'd disgraceful Administration. That! a
midoriljr of the nation are opposed to it we fully
believe hot there ia imminent danger, from
want, 6ot of strength, bat of Union, of o f&ilnro

. w-Blewany naA who vAllbs.sn honor to the
coonttjL It is very clear that any candidate
who, oijflhtrpoe hand, la considered ultra or cy-
travagifti iar hU views, or who, on the other,
wontd fee considered as untrue to those principles
of Überty whichare th e.-very pnleatiocs ofa free-
man's heart,coulduot command thoeuSrageaiof
thtf.ttnHed-OppositioD- .The man who will be'x be able to carry Pennsylvania and
the Stiles, which 110 west of it, while, at tho
same tline, there moot be nothing in his char-
arter which will prevent his being tjo-
celvedjwilb enLlre cordiality by tho Eastern

Kew lork and by the Horlh-West.L.
. V?e ;ardjannblD to name any statesman who com-
, bIDM except the man of ojit'
' -choice.>| ; Tor more than half a oeotnry 00 Prea-

tdenthasbean elected wltboni;the_vote of Penb-
f Theloss of this Slate, 4and that of

"" ISh>B|bi|rB to which we have adverted, was tho
defeat at the last election. Let is

iearn wisdom by experience. |
2,. That Gsni Caucnos’s name is a tower pf

■tn&gtu-laPennsylvania appsara from oar action
to day.jf Eot ihe-naussß ofilt aro not obscure.
He hailkeea the early and nawaverirfg friend of I
every.oteatttre calculated to davclope tho re-
sourceijof the and to protect its domesticindustry.•/Npr.h-ialle of canal has been dag,
nor aipplioaof a railroad constructed, in which
habaahot-taken an Interest. In briegiog the

» iron the coal from'their mines and making
them pfodnetlve.and usefal, be has been coft-

'OtauUy.aoUvc,and to.no manmoro than to God.
Oamerqh, can we confidently look for the resti-
ration yjf the cheerfal hum of neglected indus-
try in > this. old Commonwealth,by nature fjo
highly'favored. A Pennsylvanian's heart is in

. him, abd nomas dare say that he has not con-
stantly-and unswervingly given bis best ener-
gies tp'herwelfare.* .And she, as is lilting, now
presenlii h{m to the nation—hio faUhfn!ue*a t;o
ber ls sj.plefdge that bo-will be faithful to the
whole country. 1 •

8. Wrj present GeneralCameron to the people
as a njatiooal man In the best-and highest
sense. .-jWith some persona national

-means qnly subserviency to an aristocracy who
afro content to live In ease on the eoreat of the
brows of men, whom they loot.down upon ajs
their Ipferlors, only made to be, perpetuallyservile.'!! General Canferon believes in no eucp
nationality. He is a self-made-man. Ho n«t
only believes Io frce labor to others, but he h&k
exemplified U in bis mm life. Possessed id
first only of ao honest nworej -devivod from q
virtnoosjand not undistingnished ancestry, hay-
ing only strong arm and a eleah brain, be baa
himself joined by his own manly exertioo|< -
every atqp o/ his way. ilecau eympathiso bj>

with all dasacs of his fellow 10014.
He-MaWhcwa bis ability to govern others by

himself. fl« has never sought a 1
ataUonwmph he has not gained ; be has never
failed which he seriously ea* 1
sayed. has to every station <
hasretched, and ha knows himselfbo thorough; >
ly thati|ho will aocept nothieg for wbioh /

b« ifl Opi“faUy qdftU6fliL 1 la regard (o (list
groat question now before the American people:
» fr*nki|jfpTnMirfca of
flliTrg' Pnii]i Against lithe earnest .ft-.fVraooal

•/ jllgh in power, hoi Tt£Jr for ibe Witf-
mot: prqMso. Every where and at all time?
he has been on this subject a thorough Penn?
BjlfaniatL ThisBtale, waa.lho brat to abolish
slavery,Ra her great emancipation law pas-.eii
in 1780,ifeeven years before tne adoption of tbt
Constittuioo oflih&Ucilicd States, used tbefuif
lowing Remarkable language : “We conctiri
that it ijloar doty, sod werigoioe that it is i4
oar power, to extenda portion of that freedom
to otherswhich hath been extended to us, and
releaso i’hem from that elate of thraldom to
whioh wil curactrea were tyrannically doomed'
am* from which wo bare now every prospect of
being delivered. We esteem it a peculiar bleaj

. slog grafted to us, that we are enabled this day
to add oneDoreetep tooniverealcivilisation, byremoving, as much a? possible, the corrovs of
those wioJtaTe lived in undeserved bondage]
and from!which, by the authority of the Kingi.f
Croat Britain, no effectual legal relief could bo
obiaine&j In justice,therefore,to persons ed
unhappily circumstanced, and, also, in grateful
commemoration of our own happy deliverance
from Ihejatate of unconditional submission, tu
which wt! were doomedby lbe tyranny of Great
Prf*sfo**p*l»:V proceeded to pass an cmsuuipa-

In tkejte noble oealimenls, General Caksbos
luta ever occurred. While maictaining tho nbso-j
luteright of every State to manago its own ’do Imestio affaire, to adopt and cootrol its own?
IneiiluUoQs, without ioterferenoo from any!
qaarttr, he haa inflexibly resisted all attempt*!
to extend! slavery; beJJeviog |bat its influence:
Is alwayji deleterious to tho prosperity of any:
State where It is established. At the same time;
be Is an earnest and cordial friend of the Union:
and the Constitution, under which it was formed,;
But, while upholding these principles,' be has!

-never yielded anything to arrogance or
lion. By;has calmly maintained :
his own
principle.{hat, ifwo wonldbare oth£*y...

• us, we mustrespect ’
.•/ We ask|wUh ‘J ' -.7

CfentralG4MBiojws^»©-5 :'’i
want of thls
otpable bV-vA

% .]' *

perelstenl departure from the priodples' and
policy of ihe founders of our institutions, thatthe restoration of a system of rigid economyand accountability is indispensable to restrain
the plunderers whofeast upon the Treasury, and
to prevent our politics from degenerating into a
wild and ahamefol scramble for the spoils, in
whioh personal decency and public morality
shall bo.overlbrown.i

Retolvtd That to maintain inviolate tho rights
of the States, and especially tho right of eaoh
Stole to order and eoatrol its own domeatio in*
etitulioos ocoordiog to its own judgment exclu-
sively, is essential 10 tb&t bslUnce of.power on
whioh tho perfection and eoduraoco of our po*
litioal fabrio depends, and we denounce now, as
heretofore, the lawleßS iovaaioo by armed foroe
of the soil of any State or Territory, no matterunder what protexts, as among tUu gravest ofcrimes.

Reaohed, That it docs not enter into the
eohemc of the Opposition party to seek tho ab-
olition of slavery in the States where it now
exists, but to leavo the amelioration and ulti-
mate abandonment of the system to the moral,
religious and economic forces which pertain totho atavo'holding communities, assured of the
final prevalence of justice throughout all theland, among all the inhabitants thereof.

Resolved, That to ibe union of the States thisnation owes its unprecedented increase in popu-lation, in surprising development 0f materialresources, its rapid augmentation of wealth, its
happiness at home and its honor abroad, and
that, consequently, wo hold in abhorrence all
maebinatipos for disunion, corns from whatever
source they may.

Resolved, That the threat of disunioa in caso
tbo Republicans and their affilisuts ehall elect
the next Provident, repeatedly made jo both
Houses of Congressby Democratic members, not
simply without rebuke, but with uniform ap-
plause from their political associates, is a denial
of that vital .principle of popalar government;
free election, anda bold avowal and countenance
of contemplated treason, wbiebil is the imper-
ative doty of the people to sternly confrontand
forever silence.

Resolved, That white we are now opposed, as
we ever have been,! to the extension of slavery,
we bail tho people of tho South as brethren, in
whose prosperity we rejoice, aud whose constitu-
tional rights and privileges we are. prepared to
sustain and defend. That in the spirit of good
neighborhood, whenever The passions of differ-
ent sections of our common country come in
conflict, we 6tand on the ground of mutual ior-
bearaoco, believiog thata fcateroity of feeling
Is a chief element of our D&lionhlßirength.

Resolved, That in the enactiue&fcypf revenue,laws by tbo General Gorernmeqt, fair
quato protection should be systematically arfor?.;
ded to the industry of all classes of oarcilhens.
That we maintain a devoted cUaobmoot to (ho
policy of national exchanges, whioh secures to
the working men liberal wages, to farmers And
planters remunerating prices for their products,
to mechanics and manufacturers for their skill,
labor and enterprise, and to tho nation commer-
cial prosperity and independence.

Resolved 1, Tbat wo approve fhe policy of a do-
nation by the General Government of a home-stead to every actual ecttler upon the public do-
main, and we hereby, request our Reproecnla-
fives to urge the passage of such a Uw wlthinl
delay.

Resolved, That the purity and safely of the
ballot-bex must bo preserved, and that frauds
Upon tho naturalization laws, continually re-
sorted to by our opponents, ought to be conn-
fefacted by proper and wholesome legislation.

Resolved, That the iotiux upon us of foreign
criminals is un evil of serious magnitnde, whioh
demands the interposition of a proper aod effi-
cient legislative remedy.

: Resolved, That this Convention most cheer-
fully. recommend to the peopleof Pennsylvania,
Gol. rAtfDßtrt? ;-G. Gcbtijt. the nominee of tfaisConvention,'as a candidate for Governor, abd
mutually pledge Themselves to bis support;
that on account of his long and proved devoiLon
to the Protection of American Industry, involv-

»hig the dearest-nnd moat material welfare of the
people of this Commonwealth, and his earnest
fidelity ta the interests of tbo labor of white
men, and opposition to (be extension of slavery
over our Territot lee, and .as a representative of
the priudple of reform, relccncumonl und in.
u-fTrity i« the administration of governmental
alUirp, Lo is well tjnalified to receive the anf-
fcoges of the people oT (bis neutral, conservative
jf.fmrannwettlib, which is unalterably and in-
j:V\iab!y plonked to the maintenance of the

* drtp-anJ the perpetuation of Ibe constilation
entire integrity, nod

Mr. Petr keo Gloved o»at ihoadt resß and rea-
olulians ha adopted, *~

WbiobiwasHnanimously agreed to.
Mr. Purviacco moved that a committee ofIbrec bo appointed to inform the lion. Sums

Cauceom tii&t hc-is (bo choice of Pennsylvania
for (he. Presidency.

Adopted unanimously.
Whereupon the Chairappointed (be following

Cominiiteee : •

Messrs. Puivlanca, HamplOnjutd Williaton.
Mr. W.iilirton muted that the resolution offer-

-1 by him in the morning be now considered.
was read ax Mlo.wo -

The National Republican Erccotive Commit-
tee bits called the National Convention of lbs
party on the Idhof Jane, and have refused to
change tho time of holding said Convention;
and Whereas, We consider the day named as
too late and likely to codanger our national suic-

•Ces':. Therefore
Rescind, That tho Chairman of (bis Conven-

tion he directed to correspond with the Chair-
men of the respective Hcpnhlioan Exccutivo
Committees of other States, urging immediate
action-to secure the fixing of an earlier day for
the meeting of the National Convention, not
later than the eccond work in May.

The resolution was not agreed to.
The committee appointed to'inform the Hon.

Simon Cameron that he is the cboico of Penn-
sylvania for the Presidency, bare the honor toannounce, that they. have performed that duty
—and that General Cameron expressed bis pro-found gratitude for the eminent distinction oon-
ferredupon him, and bis entire and hearty ap-
probation of (be proceedings of the Convention;
that the odbfldeoeeof bis fellow cittzens’of ibis
Comroenwcaltb, as shown by the action'of this
Convention, is the more gratifying to him as it
is (be vclnotary offering of those among whom
be has lived in youth and manhood.

moved the followiug rcsoia-

":tbe StstoCeoiralCommittee be
that may occur

. , (o the
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MSTiOROLOOICAIi ObMiratlOQl forth* OcueUe,by
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OiJ* Wbiklt ie-issaed for this week, conlaiu-

iog all the most Important news of ibe work
Congressional mailer, Foreign news, Editorials
on loading eubjccla, anlheotio Market Reports.
&0., '&o. Persons wishing lo Bond a large sheet
full of useful fatuity reading to Ibeir friend*,
mayobtain it, enveloped for mailing, »t ’> cents
per single oopy.

Tub Republican Club reocntly formed in the
First; ward, Allegheny, held its first regular
mcetiogon Tnarsday night last, at tbo house of
Mr. Johnßiddous, on Rebeccasireot. Preside®t
B. Riddle thanked the membersfor tbouusoUoU
cd hpnor of eleotiog him to the obair, and in a
briofjand able speech dounseled unity of
among nil the friends of freedom iu ibe ward.

Afjer the transaction of some preliminary
committed on organisation, to whom

had been assigned the duty of selecting anrxecu-
tire <jooraUt!e», reported the following:

Daniel Jobnelon, Wo. Lea, Wm. Robinson,
JobQ'Wier, Edward Caaaiday, Sam’l Dyer, John
Q. Curtis, Vi’tn. Philippi, J. W. Baxter. James
Caldwell, Rodgers, Wm Dagalry, J T
Logan, Wm.jH. Forsyth, Cbas. M’Hbeaaey, Wm
Dilworth, Henry Irwin, Alex. Grey, J W. Rid-
dle, Atkinson, John Atwell, James M Uill,
Samuel Riddle, John Siddonß, Reese C. Fleeson,
Edward Gregg, CharlesArbockle, David Mercer,
Harmon Skiles, John W. Ralston, John U Me
Connell, Wm. C. Stockton, Robert White, S. V

Jyhn Loudon, Wm. Thompson, 11
B. Ncasc, Joseph Drennen, Maxwell Coruc!iusrJohn j Porter; B&m’l Smith, Sam’l Henry, Alex
Hanna, D..W. Smith, Wm. Allen, James Clark,
Jos. E. Robinson, Geo. Milhews, David Smith,
Clarepoj Snannon, John Dyer, Jr, Alrx, Glenn,
Sol. •JJahoyer, Jr., David Lewis.

The report was adopted and (ho committee
discharged, with the thanks ci tbo Clnb for the
able planner in which they performed tbo task
assigned them; having procured an excellent
map of tbo ward, for the use of tbo Club, (drawn
by Mi*. L. D. M'Caadlcea aod framed by Mr. R.
White,) "which may now bo seen at tho County
Headquarters, and after whloh other orgauiza
lions might take pattern with profit.

Thi cb&lrmau-was on motionauthorized tore-
port the organization to the County Committee
at their next meeting.

OuinolloD, Messrs. Simeon ButforJ, William
Dyer,; S. P. Shrlver, John Atwell and A. l>
Smith, were appointed a Finance Committee.

Messrs. J. E. Roblnßoa, S. D! M’.Candlesa and
Simoqn'Bulford, were appointed a commiltee to
etfeoljthe lease of a hall, now being erected for
the use of the Club. ’ After passing aresolution
toattend tho ratification meeting at LafayetteHall, this eveniog, the Clob adjourned to meet
again !oq Thursday evening, Marob-Sth.

Electbohatiit. —This now branob of Medical
Science is attraotiog general interest and prom-
ises to be of incalculable benefit to those affiiol-
ed with chronic diseases of (be description men-
tioned in the advertisement of l>rs. Gregory and
Stevens, ihe gentlemen wbhare now practicing in
our city with such eminent success. The ba*is
of their treatment is the application of tho mag-
netic imrreat, but they do Hot hesitate to use
medicine when it U deerneJ beneficial. They
treat etery kind of diseases, both functionaland
organic, bat their forte lies in the management
of chronic complaints, wherein they have ex-
hibited an amount of skill and judgment seldom
exceeded by the most oelobrsted physicians of
this country. We have beeu informed by a per-
son disinterested, of two cases which wo may
mention particularly. Did w«* take the trouble
to inform ouraelvea, many others might he
cited. ; One Wsb the coso of a gentleman who
had been afflicted with a sore throat for several
years,-that prevented him from swallowing. He
was cured after be.ing a short lime under the
care of Professors Gregory A Stevens, although
his oose bad defied the skill of several able phy-
sioians. Another was a case of Rheumatism of
loog standing, bDe of (be moat obstinate com-
plaiutd knowo to (be profession, which was also
disposed of with similar success. Tbb public
may rely on it Ibat tbcee gentlemen hare not
como from adistauoeio Impose on(be credulous
They aro tneo of edoaation and experience, ami
it woa(d be well for those wbo aro affllclod with
“a thorn in tbo flesh,” especially such a one tn>
has battled lbs efforts of our own regular Jocicts,

wtrae of'lneft'TiioJo’Tf practice. \V’e‘ may add
that otje of them was bred ao AUopothUi »,ud
the other a Flon:iujpathibt, and that these i«o
branchej or medicine aro made available whin-
over a'Suitable case occur*.

‘•Wild Spolts in the South: Camp Fire* In
the Everglades.” This is the title of a work
published by Derby & Jackson, Now York, and
is fall; of amusement and information, as the
name of the work Indicates. The character of
the may be inferred from the fallowingbrief summary of its contents: “Tbe camp Gre;
a beariin the camp; the dangers of firo-huuting;
tbo doer bunt; the Florida Pocahontas; smoking
out tho enemy,” etc. These incidents are inter-
woven Into a regular aud oontioaous-etnry, and
cannot,fail to divert the reader.

Tub‘’Military Journal of Ebeui*z*r tieuny,”with 4a introductory now uu our
table, published by J. It Lippiocolt & Co., Phil-
adelphia, for the Historical Society of Pennsyl-
vania. ; The subject of this memoir waa an otli
cer to (bo Revolutionary and Indian wars, nod
bis lifejc-nuina such a variety of iucideot and
adventures as may well afford a fruitful theme
for thejpen of a biographer. The work porsre-
sea peculiar interest for oar own oommanay, in-
asmuch bs Major Denny resided for a long time
on thq Monongabela near our city, and after-
wards epoved here, where hefitledseverslroaponslble stations He was ono of the first Directors
of (heboid Branch Bank of Pennsylvania, wan
several! times treasurer of Allegheny County,
and was the first Mayor elect after Pittsburgh
became a city. lie built the gloss work* at thebead of Brunot's island, wbtoh gave name to
“Glasshouse Ripple.” This must ho sufficient to

reoomnjend the work to those whofool an iuti-r--est in (be early history of Pittsburgh.
OtL News —The oil operations ure Mill i«

progress at an increasing rale, the number of
wells npw in tho oourso of boring, being almost
incapable of a correct estimate. At Franklin,
Pa., they have a well, known aB the celebrated
Evans well, which they maintain la superior to

We cut lhe: following notice of the-'Brant
elopement from (he Wheeling Intdligtncer of
Thursday: |j“All tho Pittsburgh papers have something
to say about this patter. Tbeparllesnamed are
here and have been for n week, stopping at dif-
ferent hotels, tjuj girls creating quite asensation
in tho streets. Night before Hat they attempted
lo take Parkersburg, on tbs steamer
Eunioc, but rai her dubious oharaoler hav-
ing readied tb# ears of Capt. McLure, bo ro-,

fused to toke tbfc. n From the general view of
tbo conduot of ibe parties here, we don't think
there was any ab loot lon nr seduction about the*
matter, whatever the impression maybo in Pitts-
burgh'.’’

Phaym Meet so—The Young Men** Chris-
tian Association; jobj a Prayer Meeting jo their
rooms, on Fifth; street, this evening. All who
can attend are*}* guested to do so, especially the
young tuea of Iko association.
"aLA.suKa.—Patrick M’Mabau and Ellen his

wife were committed on a oaplaß, on Priday, to
auswer Ann M’Goire, hy her next friend Patrick
M'Uuiro, of a plea of trespass ou the case for
slanderous norf)i.

I'or. I O', 12 or ijr.centi each you can boy 25 cent
novel* ; fur 20, 2h;pnd 30 cents each you can buy Si)
cent novel* ; 5O, f<2 and 75 cents each you
enn Imy $1 books' j fur 02, 75, £0 and SJ oeeh you
.•an buy'sl*2s liijpis—among them will bo found the
latest an.l moft popular truths published, at Hunt
4 MinerTl.oy jiro eluidog not their atock prepar-
atory to lliiir ttlfujral tn tbtlr new store. l

IrtM*--Ou lyidni'Hilay night, ibejolh iuel ,
Daniel House, iidpioted as salt boiler, io Kirk’s
Works, Halinrvilb-, Oat;*, while in a iitalo ofin-
toxic&tion fell it«f > a pah of tho boiling Ball water
and received injuries which resulted in his
death.. J..biiTl) ltf»Jpy in attempting to cross
the railroad bridge at Warren, Ohio,; fell a dis-
tance of 2D feel,ibreakiug his book, lie was i’o
years ofage... .Lc..Some parties exploring for
oil, near CcoorsplvUie, in tbiwState, found some
samples of lead: tre Two sons of Jobu C.
Skianer, of lUm|j,ion, aged respectively 12 and
lb year*, were dnwned while skating on a res-
ervoir near thatic ly A colored barber, re-
siding at Shelbyj Ohio, attempted suicide by
taking a dose of t irychnine on Wednesday last.
Ho bad come froja NewOrleans, being forced to
leavo that city fo ■ some cause or other, to seek
etnployoiool. anti, veiog unsuccessful, determined
lo gel rid of his; (; oublea by death iu the Uomaa
style. A physiol,a administered theproper au-
tldote, and there, arc- some prospeols of his re-
covery.

Last Saturday; opening, at Cincinnati, a bill-
poster, J R Hoover, who leaves a wife and two
children, threw htjuiself designedly before a pas-aonger railway oa'. aod was run over. He was
observed to steal I
suddenly la IhraW

bily approach (bo (rack nud
tmneolf btforc (he borata up*
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LATEST NEWS,
BY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE jOAILY GAZETTE OFFICI
Further by the fCuropa.

From the Gibraltar. Chronicle of Feb. let: It Ureported by a person who loft Tetnan yesterdayeven-
iog, that skirmishing .was going on the whole ofyesterday, pod (be Spanish artilery was shelling (be
Moorish c; mp. Numerous steam and sailing trans-
ports were off the fort df Martire, discharging shot,shell, pnwi er, prorisiOnavAc., for the use of the army!

Feb. 22.- -We bars jnflt yet receired any account
from the Sjaohh camp fifths action of January:tlsb
Tho Hogas ie»a of Alilseras speaks of it as the most
;serious affair in which : o>e Spanish troops bare been
engaged, }ome stir liaf been circulated io tbs Moor-
ish camp, ahd it was rptbored thatanother brother of
(be Syltan bad arrived jvitli a reinforcement of 20,-
000 caralry. j;

Madrid, 7th.—Tetnah has boon taken by the Span-
iards, after n battle which was fought on the 4tb;
SOO large tents farming the line of encamptment of

-the enemy. Tho artDery, camp and all the other
equipments of the Moorish army hare been taken.
The brother of the Emperor teok to flight,a summons
to surrender baring peen transmitted to tho enemy
to surrender.

Immense popular rejoicings are taking place al
Madrid, ond preparations are being made for public
fetes.

It appears the Moors begun tho action of the 31st
at 11 o'clock lothe morning,by a fierce attack upon
the Spanish advance puts. They were at length
defeated, obstinately dlsputiogerery inch of ground,
iu a band to band combat with tbe Spanish battal-
ions. The Spanish loss! Is reported as considerable.
We hoar that a transport arrived this morning at
Algoilra* with 27 officers and 0500 rank and file,
wounded.

A letter from Milan djys: “We continue loreceivemoro and more afflicting news from the vicinity.
Thoy bare lent off, for tbe fortresses of Moravia and
tho Danube, two trains, 'one of 80 and the other of
ltu) persons, ail In chains, wbo had been arrested onsuspicion of fooling a love for their country. Theseindividuals hare not undergone any form of trial.Fresh arrests have beeO ( made in ail tbe towns of
Venetia. Tbeso towns kre ssill deserted, and every
day acts of violence are committed. They persist intheir acts of provocation in order to forco the people
to resist, by which they would have a pretext for
rooting their rage on evjry one.”

It was reported that tbe Pope was about to ex-
communicate Victor Emanuel.

Tbe correspondent of ibo London Times bad been
ordered to quit Home. <

it was stated that France had expressed a dis-
position to withdraw hertroops from home, provided
the Pope consented, aodiwould engage to coil in no
other foreign troops. ■ 4.

The Pope had made'another speech extremely
hostile to France.

Tbe Austrians were constructing four new forts
round Pescbiera, and were making great mUitary
preparations. |

A ministerial crisis was expected at Vienna.
•L 11. Cohen, of London, io the East India trai

has suefteoded. Ilfs liabilities are £50,000.
Tbe Anglo-Saxon reached Liverpool on the Sth,

and tho Edinburg, from New York, on tbe oth.
•“ Tbe annexation of Savoy to France was debated in
the House of Lt>rd.«. Strong sentiments were pre-
sented against it. Lord Granville said that tho gov-
ernment bad assurances jhet the annexation was not
now contemplated. Lord Juba Russell announcedthat Ragland bad nmdeTour propositions to Frapeoand Austria relative to Italy :—Neither Power to in-
terfere withbut tbe consentuf tbe fire great Powers:Ibo French troopj to b«;witbdrawn ; Vealllia to be
lefllo Aastria. and the Control Italian Stflesfobolift to again express their distress. Fratipe agrood
to alt but the fourth proposition. Austria bad;notreplied, but was objecting to the last two propoaitiods.Lord John Russell expressed his confidence in aU
amicable settlement. ±

The groat ship company on the recomthendatlcnii
of tbe Committee of Investigation, resolved:,* bori
row £50,000, and get the Great Eastern ready for
sea without delay. The estimated cost to prepare
hi-r for a trip to Americans £30,000.

The Emperor of Austria had receivod a petition oftho Hungarian deputation and promised iheriatlsfao*thin, after tbe ead of Match.
Another Puseyite riot, of h most scandalous char-

acter, hud occurred nt thp Church of St. Guqtges-in
Fi*t l.iuiitui, on Sunday.evening. *

I’eiinsylv»ul* LitliUtura/'f^"'
{ lUiiHisurua,

Nuaiefom pttitioni and rcmonitrsncej
ware pretentod ami referred.

Mr. Penney presented \n petition fjr a la«{MN>in-
pelUnf; the erection of Mai spates, signed
c*«»l diggers.

Tbe following bills weto read in j»Uoo •Uy Mr. Penney—An act providing for tbo erection
nfh free bridgo over tbe Allegheny at Pittsburgh.

Pt Mr. Meredith—An act for extending the limitsof Kittannlog. * .
Hy Mr, Palmer—To iat’orp; rate tbo Venango Oil

and Alining Company.
House.—This being private bill day, tbe follow-

ing, among other LilU, were acted upon :
Mipplenientto no ect for die preservation of cantoand inscotirerous birds. ’
Ad net t» decimalize Pr>>thun«Jtary’a feet bills.
{ K»tb die •jU.vc *cvi were paired to a third read-ing ;
Swpj.leuienl to an act for the creator certaintylillrs to real ealatc.
An act relating to lownihipelection*.
An net requiring Superior* ami Orenceri of tbiToot to gire aecurity.
Anact regulating the inspection of pickledfi»b.
[Tbe above acts were passed finally and go to thi

Senate.)
The Governor L*j signed an act to prereot tbe

destruction of fish in La'trrence county; & supple-
meat to an act rclatiru io the Poor llotuo in tbe
county of Greene. '

The Revenue Commissioners have fixed tbe .basis
of taxation in Allegheny county the same as it wasin 135»’>. This vu the first couoty disposed of, and
indicates the basis for tbe State. The valuation will
not bo changed. r

Nkw Y ons, Ieh. 24.—Tho Tribune's Washingtoncorrespondent says : The revenue for the month end.
ing December 3 lit,exceodii by $4,235,C00 the sameperiod lost year. The increase at New York for
Jauuary and February,authorise tbe belief that Scc-
ratary Cobh's estimato of $50,000,000 for the presentfiscal year will be folly sustained, and perhaps ex-ceeded, if the import* continue to crowd in as recent-
ly. The amountsubject to dsaft in tbe Treasury, is
55,500,000. lJesi.ios tbifsam the Secretary has atbis disposal about $2,500,000 of Treasury notes,
capableof re- issue. These notes will covor the Post-
ofiQce iiabilitios of tbe last two quarters, whenever
required by that department, leaving tho other bal-
ance for ordinary purposes.

No orders have been issaed by tba War Depart-
ment lorany movement c.f;troops in Now Mexico and
Chihuahua, t*> redress the Alleged outrages upon our
citizens, and no official information has been received
justifying so serious a step. ?

The Committee on Flections beard tbs closing
argument Iroiu Mr. Sickles to-day, who submit-
ted a printod hrii-f. Mr.',Williamson was present,
and corrected some statementsof faets concerning
the practice in New \ .irk ip counting votes placed in
wrong boxes. Mr. WitUathson will be Leurd iu re-
joinder. '

Tho UeraM’* c.-rreapondent says the Democratic
Senatorial caucus have egteed upon a set of resolu-
tions which will be reported to the caucus for Satur-
day next. It ]s understood that tboy combine tba
principles contained in the two sets of rrsolntlonsintroduced by Messrs. Dari* and Drown, of Missis-sippi. They will undoubtedly giro rise to eonsidera-ablo debate in tho caticusJpnd it is doubful whetherthey will be adopted, as biauy uf the Senators are
opposod to any such aotiuA-; The Committee do not
consider them as a gnida a platform to he adoptedat Charleston hut simply to harmonize tho conflict-
ing views of democratic sedhtors upon tho several sets
of resolutions undor consideration by tbo Senate.

The Seuate Puatoffice Committee met this morningand had under consideration the subject of tbe over-
laud mail service. Tbe Committee aro malarias *bill ohaugiog the wholo postal serriro between the
A.lnntic and Pacific. They intended to abolish *lltbe Isthmes routes nod urge the adoption ofa dallyoverland mall, starling from two different point/
The Committee have a special mooting to-morrow,
when the whole subjeot will be disposed of.

The steamship Vigo froth Liverpool on the Sthlost, via Qaeeuitowo, on U*n 9th, arrived this oven.Ing. Tbo nows Uanticipated.

Sr. Louts, Feb. 24.—River hasrisen fully 4 Costat
Uds point within the put four days, and continues toewoll at about the tarns There Is probably 10

feet water Inthe channel ttfCalro. Tho Upper MU-sUtippland Missouriare olio rising, and the Dlinolsis reported swelling.
The Missouririvet steamer E. A. Ogden look inthe Missouri river, Cmilosjilove Jeffenoo, Wednes-day. The boat Usaid to bin tot*Uoss,and hereor-go, which wu very valuable*materially damaged,

Tbe boat was valued at 91(1.000, and is larared inPittsburgh officesfor 910,000.
The report that the Upper Mississippi Is open toKeokuk, is unfounded, the ice being still firm at tba!placo. Weatber clear and!cold; mercury below the

freezing point.
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'WAsauorciy, Feb. 24.
House.—On motion of Mr. PeytoD, lbs Commlt-

t«eon: Public Lands was instructed toiioquire into
(be expediency of reporting a bill authorising tbs
Secretary of tbs Interior to Uiue duplicate land war-
rents, where the original has been lost, onder suchs rules and regulations as he may prescribe.

Mr. Carter begged leave to offer s proamble, sab-f stantially os follows:s Whereas, The CommlUtee of Arrangements au-
thorized by aresolution of Congress invited the 7thKegiment National Guardi of New York to visit tbo

\ Capital, to participate in the inauguration of the
t Siatae uf Washington, as guests of the National Le-

gislature ; and, Whereas, in accordance with their
t fraternal and union-lovjng principles, to the number

i of 700, one of the finest disciplined regiments of tbslState, or of any other, arrived here for tbaf purpose;
f “d. they were not .formally received

by the President, heads of departments or Committee
of Arrangemonts i and, Whereas, no considerable

. " u“ b ” wore aJvii®d of th'e arrangements of the
• Committee, end inconsequence that the members ofr Congress did not ahticipate that result, therefore,

, Ji'toicfd, That we convey through our Speaker ourtiacereiregret that the Executive Committeefailed
, to extend to the regiment the hospitality and respect

so eminently their due, in consideration,of the high
appreciation of-this body of thuseldlery.

Messrs. Houston, Davidson and Branch objected
’ t 0 the reception of the preamble and resolution, say-ing that they cast an Imputation on the committee,which mightbe true or false.

Tbo House then, after a call of the House, pro-ceeded to vote for aprinter. Wholeoumber of votes
1V1; necessary to a cboloe 90; Bali Sl.Glossbrenner92, Mitchell 10—(be latter received tbe SouthAmer-
ican and some Kepubliean votes. MfrStokes votedfor:Mr. Watterston, Mr. Windom and Mr. Farns-
worth for Mr. Poulborn.

Tbe House again voted. Wholenumber ISS ; ne-cessry to a choice D 5; Ball 78, Glossbrenner 89,
Mitchell 17, Windom 1, Watterston 1. Messrs. Me.
Pberson and Webster voted for Gales A Seaton.Mr. Bristow asked leave (o end this strife. *

Objection was made.
Mr. Stanton submitted that this was a question of

privilege.
Mr. Bristow remarked that in a resolution be sim-

ply made a nomination. (Cries of <( let it be read
for information.") It was as follows: Rfulred,
That W. W. Seaton, of the firm of Gales A Seaton,
be appointed printer for tbe 3»'.th Congress.

Mr. Stantoa hoped that the resolution would he
aJopted.

Mr.Bocock, who temporarily occupied the Speak-
er s Chair, declared the resolution to be inconsistent
with tbe order to viva voce,

Mr. Brutow then nominated Mr. Seaton.
The Chair—You have a right to do so.Mr. Stokes withdrew the name of Mri Waterstoo.The J jUouse then voted. Whole number of votes,185;‘ oewsary to a choice, 93; Ball, 75; Glossbren-

ner, lo. [The latter were the Democrats.]
Mitchell, 16; Scattering, 3.

Mr. Kelt! said he understood that certain resolu-
tions were offered thismorning by a member from
New York, Mr. Carter, and that they were objected
to, in consequence ofhis absence. He now wished to

to withdraw his objection.
Mr. Smith, of Vo., objected.
The Speaker said the only question before the

House wa| the election of e printer. >
On motion of Mr. I ellsndinghom, a resolutionwu adopted, instructing the Committee on PublicLends to inquiro into tbe ceases of tbe greet delay in

issuing land warrants and report such measures as
may be necessary as a remedy.

Mr. Sherman suggested that the Committees be
called for tbe reception of privatobills.Nofurther proceedings relative to» the election of
a printer being hod, the House went into committeeor the whole on the State of the Union.

The West Point and Pensions appropriations wereread and laid aside to be reported to the House.Tbe President’s message was taken up and Messrs.
McPUerson and Spaulding made speeches.

The House then adjourned till Monday.-
Sesate.—Mr. Wigfall introduced a joint resolu-

tion requesting the President to call out the regi-
ment of Texan volunteers, authorized by the act of1353. Mr. Wigfalloxplained that thiswas necessary
to protect tbe frontlor of Texas from tbe ravages ofCortinas’ banditti, who have devastated the countryalong the Rio Grande from the mouth 1000 milesabove. The resolution was laid over.

Mr. Fitzpatrick presented the petition of Carlos
Butterfield, for a contract tocarry the mails from New
Orleansto certain Mexican ports. II« also reported
a bill foresrryingthe mail between the United Statesand ports in ihe Republic of Mexico. This bill is
responsible toMr. Butterfield’s petition.

Mr. Johnson, of Term., reported a Homesteadbill, and moved to make it the special order for
Thursday next at 2 o’clock P. M.

Messrs, llaun and Gwio presented sundry memo-
rials from tbe California Legislature.

Tbe bill for the relief of Win. Herrick was passed.Mr. Brown’s resolution in relation to the Territo-
ries was takeo up.

Nr. Doolittle said he had no apologies to make forthe Supremo Court of Wisconsin. In constrain*- theconstitution according to its convictions. After anable review of the qnestion whether any authoritycould be conferred on an United States District Conrt-by e law in itself unconstitutional, tbe gentlemen
cornten tied that unconstitutional taw was no law atall, and when tbo Statesand tbe United States differ,there is no common umpire but tbe people. He be-
lioved that a party calling iuelf democratic in theface of us own platform is now bowing down at tbefeet ofan imperial court, aud whichbed asserted this !new doctrine of judicial infallibilityand of immaculate decision, in order to irrevocably fix slavery itthe territories. J

■ Mf* pDt th ® ;ij0r* when tho Senate ad
jouroed till Monday

Latest from California.
Msuor’* MASIUK, K.b. 24 —The overland mall coachwith rrgoUr Sen Francisco dates to tbs* Venice of U*e4tt>.(>aa»ed here at 4 o'clock this afternoon. There was no tu-prorsmrut iu IniltusM at San Fnnctsco.
It la itateJ that Capt. Jtrbm’s company of mounted

rengats, ngadwrlug StMurn. bate killed about 200 Indianaend lafceaaa many more prisoner*, wfthlua few months,la Mendocino hota i»u»«r hail been killed.
|

G| JT |^11ll‘'r ““I 1 Sso“ L>p Latham are vigorouily support-od by different* Ing*of the Democratic parlyu candidatesto bead thedaUeaiiou to Charleston.
Pftnrlpaf portion of Fobettown, In Buifir county,waa Imrnodon the 23th ulc. Lota $20,000. ’

Bosto.v, Fob. 24 -ilr.Caileudar, a well known merchantof this city, diedlast night.
Tbo Lark AUss,from Now OrhaasC.r Boflton, went asl.oreyestoaday nmrnlug. us Chatham Beach. Bbo will Uvetodischarge part of her vargo tn order to get off
Z-itef—-The lurk Atlas, from New Orleans, on ChathamBeach, U Isaklag anJ appears to bebadly lugged. fiho labeing atripjjeJ. Tlia steamer B. B. Popes started Ihlaattet-uuou to louderanUUuoe. The crew were saved
There U groatexcitement at Lynn, to-lsy. One huodrwlextra police have been sworn la and the Lytm tight Inf.airy

npto no?n. Attorney Oenaral Phtltlfalsat
measur° M * >ur D* vl» U POO precautionary

Nxw OxLXiNs. Fob. .4 —G«o. Poaea Bratton, of theT*X«sKeuata.bear-rul dispatch*-* Irom Governor Uonatonregard-ing affair* ou the Jtlo Graade, La*arrived hero abdicate*to-morrow lor H ■■ningtou City.
AJ.lt.. (run. Itn.Uu.r.lul'h. Hil, let. Ttia cllix.n.

v«T» «Ve*‘ *' »

—A lif® *» »«*raging in the Inmlwryard of Smith A Craig, ou the Caual beak? West Troy.—o*m a duaea pUee of lumber are horsing, but It Is hopedthat the spread or theflames has bean chocked. Tho toss
must be at last 53,000, porbapstoore. It Isiasured Iu the
Loudou aud Allautic Companies. Tha lire broke out at
seven o'clock aud waa thework tf an incendiary.

LtAVCjiwoBTH, Feb. 24.—Gov. Medary has vetoed
the bill abolLhing Slavery iu the Territory of Kaa-sss. Tho Legislature has taken tho bill up agaia,aim will probably pass it over tho veto.

S muixotm, F.b. 21.—Th. Indiw Donio burwoireJ uracial advicoi ibat lh» N«T,jo«, h.v. atlan cooitaaajftl a dneiilva war upon our-poopl, andare also killing the ilexlcans along the \Kio UtaoJft
S’6**. 24.—Tele graphic cotamttulraUoo with Bar-

moraiuK, tut thara U uoauduional lufonuatloa in relation to the Hungarian.

Peakexprwss atidSalt Lake mall arrived her* thisavsniig, triuglng four paa-
ittgarsand $3,WOln golddash 1

t—The Bohemlao whichtails to-morrowwill esl lat Cape Sable oa her passage oat. :
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-I l ciTTBOUUOU aAttIUCTH.\[Reported Specially for Ou PUUtmrgh Gatdte.
/ rnrscsuo. BitcsDii February, ZZ>, ISW.

Ycaterdeyvu mother diMgroraMo dsy, cliJtly and spit-
Hag know tbrOughool- There ru a pv>d drat <>( LBalueM
douejoa the Wharf, uotcithstandiog the luclerm-wy of thi*
weather. The South America cams fo with a first rate trip,
■Welfinc oarstoct of groceries largoly. We learns! tintthe
■leather City df*3XempMs, Capt. Kohn, met srith bad locA
betwtea Menij.tjUand Cairo, on the Uls.-iuippi, ou Mauds/
last,her text* end chimneys taring been c»r> ini •*•»/by *

hurricane. ;6fco Is said to he considerably cbir-nged. Tb*
Chfctblt came-in tvliH considerable freight. The wnulfosU
of Wh boats will hefound below. The river is la Has boat-
logctmdlfloqj there being needy 13 feet la the channel by
thepiermailt, and oa a stand. Oar reportsof grata ami
flonrjare light, There Is little doing from first hands *u4
tha transactlhu*areprincipally cenQaed to the city trad*

fLOUfb—v« lure sales ofsome lUUObblsof Ilia several
grade*, whichWe will hereafter giro in thd order and at tbo
prfcei wblchithey ere siren to os by thedealers, la order O
satisfy certain parties who tu the system t 1 aggregate
lag and averaging; via: w

ICQ blla frr>» store.*..
10Q do .do
60 1 do •; ' do ......
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ISO I do "' do ««.
_ & ■ ....

16. [ tlt> . i do ..... _ &0 <J IS
100 j do , do c s 6 ta
M ( do • . •do 6t76<i±6,00 -

COO: Ido,, depot..... pr
sales 01875 bush Oale (rule (r,re at 44c,20Q both Shelled“Corn Horn ■tore at CSc; twin \ E*r Curb

Irom More si Cse, (& it csr load* Corn on loch a.
C’KBD- 4 lone 04 Uval at *23 Tt ton.

184 ba»h at £1,60.
htaL prime Y. S. at £3,80BKIEDramt-so liiubJppln.t tI,;JOI.ST, fs PPI-Mbrescues at< £347.

hhda N.0. at frr^Oo.nSkrJS y,UN “ mKc, *■ t«»*59,ff*%r!aahaBio at£|J®l3*“PP bxa W. H.at 9U, | tia Ioi*c
rtl,lt 1, 1* ! lfc- 516 d®" l liSlttr.

B>*atl^l4c.JJOJfTOES-rIOO both Heda at 42;.

« u J - 1*i"

rEATUEItS—2OO Ibt at 45c.
No- Lard at gOttfotc.BTCARIN 6000 Ibi at 10 lie.

(aiMiwvTrio '^? fc***wdder»*t 8c; 2*oo Ihi Imio, a.t !.)«.$

.r, p“LdP Htl l '“l ‘t 'l “ * lS‘W' » 1

amat , " Lj' r ' J “ “?*•»» •■•• I

Soper. Extra. Fxscp.

A SD COBinicxtt'lAl..
i weather today wai unfavorablefithSrtliSSrtM tb‘ mY*«***s<3UJelo»cr. ■»»- M«ia<!
«i U'eUoc* were also ~olw. with aalr-e*:f*f 6o®S^a;gjgto. ileef cattle kre rather weaker. tho d»~

■© »cUm. Om ht «»f prime wme *l3
; M £3,16, but the majority of the aalre were at fci£l4-».r.iV!»4°n " !ben! “ * flrm Mcaa fork l, slid inCalrditaand, ead to-day 500 bbUdijrpeckid wereedJ nt *l7

the■ua»4rand »Wcb vu aold yeetmlay. Lnrd U b.
bat ,J»« *Wck U Yrt-y l.vbt, a;4uot Tallow ii firm at It)1'e.Thajfloor<market to-day waa ateady with a limited »n«u .

lal|reUemand,'.aa Well aa a shipping inquiry,fur N«w Or
lean*.. About 1?00 bbla were add as l4.Oafci4.tL> (or sortc-*“‘f*4 aod.|S,so lor inferior super. Wheat waa in *nid dn'mapil hod steidy at 07@9Sc for No. 2 spring Instore.' aurt *j“
@l,oSforCQITOOU to prims on track, tho corn market hm
”*.?£• uM *

* odPriw. Tartod but little, opening nt
V'*c_ror i°‘ : * ,tcrr» and cloairg firm nl that rlruiw.
,1- Tre «U»« e**Ur—buyer* and eellcri brine1(9*0 iperi, The sales were limited to lotaou truck ar ::7c
Bye Barley Is in gooddemand,auJ a. I‘era h*v*“MdykaUgv Several car loads oa (rack wcroa.d.J „t „ ■®«a for fair to good. Ulgbwioca nm-ao firm—win. bdi-v
made it Timothy ae-ed u in good vnpr.ir,aid theUrge dfferjugqff iofsrier reuder the markvt |.»r thequality
bmjj fi«x|aeed, however, ia In lairn-ijoeat,andealrawcuAt s3,ii> Clover «*ed dull ami lower, thetoaikr;
to d#y more activity, though at a decline—-
“iSfrLDgin* 13 Urar* quiet at gl,ml,ui..

Tbe kmOTot of (lour nodgraiu In eun« influ* city onft a
ISthIdit., cbniparo* with is.*s anil 13ibns

' 1 ' Fob. W, VrU. 111.
19do. lhMi

... 34.54 D iiiyid

Wheat spring, tuih „3£.fclu uTJ.CiIWheat!red Witter, boat IO.IfJO Ufj^.uT
Wheat! white winter,l>uab... 6c; 7,729 '•».

Flour,

TJu!«Ji£jL
Coru, biuliu..,.{i
o*t«j
Bye;
Beileyl

ToUl gf-nio, Luab.
1 ' :

,741-
-s«IO 4, (.77

10i,517

4 14.3;<i 47?,
.~.C59.11»
....U8.34U
...» O.UV

fPrwaj .* *i'ut/._

\ jlmporls by River.
ORLEANS*; j*>r Sooth America—Mi i>('ilajihc, 1 1 hx, l££bbU moUaio#, t»< 111 di. -14tiA* v

oaifiOM>4. :J
lpporta by ilallruacl. „r

I’., t‘l IV. A (JJIU R.—675 Llila tnll**r.:‘i(JSo J i r\»»a( ( }•<»)
bag* clfcTer 1664', 15Msk» do do, 13tJD~iih£/ moot, j,fen
ttquur.lOij tkf (,!> cite. 171*5 t>t>l» tlmr, rr».V do Uni, \xffrpkgi tndta, 730 tixscsadle*. 1000 5 lililm, 300M.1* loiD ' J
bis »o%p,800l»bl*ell, 195 bales outtun,-JUI b»i»i .-".ru. luhi d
tiOKi, 305 tils 1 oil, Clarke Acu.

RIVEU M£\V!si
Ws Uarn 111* jollowioiffrom tb® Cincinnati 0

of th»sS4:-fTliaCUr» Deao.'Cept. C«dn)«n, and Hmilo.ti.Cspt, kowlej. Brc,'»ooonDr®d lor PUtibargb
lli6'Ec6uoQiy,'pil>L UeltZl)3u«cX, I« also J. nliu.d fjr rti:*.
bar|h.i [ :

Tb'aldt liajf, from Jipnio-I f,.r rv'<Mhv‘:i-,tilerreplenishing her stores, wuu n tfnH car*.*.
Tbs licynoaj»*msod from Pittsburgh wlty i<W R l»4dlscbatßos 2(io bore, re-*blps 7u to L3ul*t»H<s auJ iw.»ll L-i*

tor fi>&sbilU« atul Merapbis.
The ClaraDion arrived from Lurijvill,*, ai ,| vill drojrtfor Louisville tp?dsj.

[ RttamDoat u.gl.tcr.
„ , : j DEPLETED.

BrbwnsriUe; | Telegraph, UruwimJile;Jkßenoa, proynsTflh% j JeOencu, lirosoniiliu,1 UA Bayard. Klu*t*,u.;Cberoit, W>eebaC i hiver—nwrJv f;»t—-booili | rialog.

j iSilaffrapltlo ilarkcta
Cincinnati, Feb. 24.—Thedemaud far oxclimco f<activ>at Tory 101 l udoUUcn*. Provisions: an lmpruTo.ldoam.il

.

b*«ra andhulk mats gave moro Ufa to Uib mvrfe*; mvlthafcel ugwju-.gmierallybeUM, though the prices rcU4 n
,

dauclly brand* cf ram[Ack «mt pt.
rtrsd finding bnyere, though ttirnffcrla^•t theed ratefart not largo. lard mat with sonedemanj
41 P.r5 T*rV qoOttlloos. Bacon lUtti st gi> 000 n'*mjd<. •
41 !•••*

aj“ for tboalder*, sides and bums; SO umbalk miaUSi sboolders sad lor*al*s.‘thoIstur tar rery heavy. The market cluoed era and tbs is-
maud for bacOti gad bolk mraia is ta>pr:vln<j. Tbe Flmrjterydalt, sul tbs Osmund is pf s litn!t?4ebanietkr, and • prices ate lower; sales 1,200 Ll>l*at 13 40for «tipsrnoe^adsa.OUf5 5,;t tpr*xt:o, cloalegheavy
whUkji onchaagod and ibedemand i« mcKlrnvlp; s*l-s 1 ifl.<
*1 SOiiJ lnclodlßg Uut from wagon. Groceries are lu f*lr
demand. In saga? the feeling U firmer onder adrLca iruui
V w pjeMa,-M f elegraph&j to lb* Chamber ofCcmm*rc«:
•boot lw hhdit pfprims sold at nod 4u bbds ult ;atB. UoUsMadaU and selling very eiuwty st 42(543—v"CofTdS firm -ghd in fair demand at UJiftl?., and 13‘i forcboics asntoa .Grain; the market forwbeat is firm; the '
Urge*! fiart of thereceipts are being stored, bul-lrr-btlur ‘ .aowJUlAg toMllat preseat <|BoU«on». We prims --
»bHpalsL'w@t,2a,prita» red at ifcais»>kctfor egroorn eoqtlnncs steady wilh a lair Jcuisml si Jh jUV

Uta latter prlo r,.-

24 Floar stoaJy Lilt Wuevt •aOTtaced; sales; IS.WW bus aestera while, ujprivate Uttu*';
Oornqnlet. ijutf. Whl»lrybilTtkoat, Feb. 24.—Floar stoady %iib a dsmwijHowkrd Street V&X- Wheat qaiet at t*fwhite, and for red. Cora U lowrr witbubrhkdemand: Moaa Pork steady at Jds.23.

N*w To&x, F»b. i4.—Asbrs roatlnas »u«dy.«,iib afkir
at $O,OO, Cotton dull and iutaror u! buyeia; sales 1 COub*!** liy&Uli mlddllog nplaoda, ineladiug*KvU
bau< in traustm; iloar U lea active, but tb« tnarSet i«wllboutjaaxerlal change; ales4,0x3bb!a atS*jnas.U furraper Slttts, for extra huts,Js,l6i(s.2i tor taperwesUruj for common to tfieJlafn extra wuceru,
iA,»y<sa tor shipping brand* ofextra R. 11. O.—dcAlog wnn
•<iolst ,na>l steady feellog. CeaidUa fbwr firmer with a
moderato demand! nfaaSSbbbls at t-'»i6(.];5.T5 Tor commonto choice eitr*.; Bye flour iafalr sales at C
parcels it $3,7404,10. Ueckabest ficur *cllm ß slowlr »;tl.fl2@li7& pernrb Ooromeri qaiet and firm atl3'fi(*s \3,75J0r (Jsmy aad s4,lft Lr Itraadywloa. Whtsfer’dud »sndlow4r;sakd4&Obbu at23U—closing with no barpi.,
al thr*eflgarfi,; Wheat has sJVaaia*! 1*52.wilha pteirs -
good milting o«m»tid;Miei Los-rud stILbUOtu prime UUwaakleClubatsl,B2, I-tjsirjdJ
nritaaChkago Spring iaaton*; 4,iwu nj

4,100 has white CausdLm, i-att e'
#hkh ,tu abld at SM&, and .the retOModermt priTaw
Unit* Rye qaUi withaauM talesat Cv ri! iicuwacriradittaadkad market firm. Wool steady witha hi;bnilp—jdalag fodoowstte ilcaeo at prtvlsui .imitationsPork haayy.anfdrooplng.

USJDIES FTJEg
HATS AND CAPS

OP Ep’ERY STILE ASD PRICE

ircoßD & co^,
►: 131 WOOD BXKKiCT,

J m. t».
SBRTIBT,

°PPO»‘t« at- Clair-
?**“ of ■■Oonlll.ÜB.B.MIKHoJhCT H.WUe 8m.t,,, j,.

Bectricaj Anaechata applied fa ftttracttegteeth. ooU;iy

IT*’ *
Naw York, Feb, 24.—-The ocean steamer JohnBell, from Glasagow for New York, has put bock to

2ueenstow» V - g been thirty-two days out, with1 a fan of her propeller broken,
and ton steerage passengers and

ord. She left Glassgow on the

Welsh;-of Yarmouth for Liver-
th a flsrgo of east, foundered
'taryvin lat 43, long. 31. The

.—The fire at Danville
nortlon of the town north of
' the principal stores. The
os.' lojaml. Tbe names of
eh received. The Journal
hit.to old tho sufferers.UVer falling iloWly, withbe canal.- Saow squalls

.-Is now clear: mercury

i ut rail was laid on thejroad yesterday. The
! ululy opened on theIson Indirectrailroad
i cities la the Union,

till be ITboars.

frame building ou
Trip, and occupied
xik fire about oeld-
: fgere totally do-

ARD OIL.—B bbls. to ani,e on EteamerWest Wind, tor asta by
Jr? MU,H DIOBET * 00.

MAOKEBEL-W bUj. No. 3 Mackerel;
f«2C BOBT. DICKEY.tor* sad tor sale by

IIAJWIjGS, Screws, Eaco, Hina*
»*. il&oldio**, Ac., Ac., *lw»j»onli4oA«ad fgrTttle Gy

- fc23 corner BL Clilr mA UUrty^ti.
B OTTER—S bbla. choice BolTliuttir;

la kepi MUd P«ck»d do■ JW3 JOHN FLOYD * 00.
UUEEPSKINS-3 bales now landin^fromO»t«*merWir and fcr ula ly

fa
r*2t ISAIAH HICKEY A CO.

[NDIA RUBBER AIR PILLOWS, BEDS,auhlcM MdlUdp*n.forai* b,
■J.*n,paimpa,stt andsat.ouir*l

W*A?A^—bags prime Ky. White
J* Wheat arrived per steamer War Begin,(or sals bjwl ; BROWN A KIRKPATRICK.

1 OH BBLS. PRIME WHITE BEANS for
1 v’A'nUtu &15 - J. [L CANFIKI.D A CO.

fVLOVER SEED—ISO baa. choice! Seed for
VJ —!■ bj f,M_ JOHN ftotp a CO.

'BANS—>IOO bus. email white Beans for
1 «*1« by fags JOIIff FLOYD A 00.

TI/fECHANIC’S AFAONS. modeof IndiaITJLBabb.., lb, »l. by ~ J. ,1LFfllLUra.
[RIED APPLES—SO bui.choiceDry Ap-

-w ~h ,-irm* vrmbs.

i B -1' ’Wi"P x. s- f, iTa.,'
;; [tettaawr to WeU A Lane,] '
iIUtOKUB AND &HAUIL 111 ‘

HARDW A R E,
C°^ ner liberty and St. Olair Streets,;|«2:dlyl -jU PITTSBUXGtI, PA.

• .JACBION A TOWfISKMD,
p* O PACK 10 11 S.

: and betlerain
Bacoj,Lard, iried Beef, Meaj andKumpl’ork.

Wo 12Fourth stmt, near Liberty, PitUlaVgh.
P ,sl C~;

Anncanc*thearrinl U

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, 4.-.,
AT ’ • :

87 ’Wood Stbeu,
]>JAVY OAKUM AND COTTON— .

Ll 160 bales beet MaTy Oekrfm;
. . : , 2b00 : lba, beat CaulkingColton,)ahaoJ And fog aai» by Js jpaya a OOOiAY
1 000 ,

* 100*do <£» ' (Joahen do , •• ",100 do - do'' !K.D,'
For tajs ty • J. S.OANFItLUi CO.:. .

Mba winslow’s sooTiUNdsi live.
15gro. fdfaide by AL. FAONKSTOCE ACt», -

i ;i' Mo. CO, comar WoodaalFaitrtli
QULPIIATB MORPHIA-dO MsT(Pm«H


